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Theramormiloniweoimu
tales reg«Wqefltgcapacn loe d

Gaie2 of the Whumpegmy Mr-
ims Word Ls that Jeta GKM m t»F«,-
gimie bd warned he 'garn judge (83
yeux aid RA.Charles) ta make sur
anything dame is a goaln. Ibat prmpteci
CDC anaI(yst) Dmn Cherry ta quip
"Had to bceane ofitheni wimpy Eun>-
put»s. Prahably hWg Hmuîerunor
Hanu »Kfflt".

Out of Vanouver, the Canada; are
continuinteir senrcb for defensive bep
and tbis week were ryingta woi* out a
dmi witb Té"nyPen. 'l hhebes got

Qtàut."Nao oe mentioed basefl ta

NI" Niener ofitde mbas
irtmed out an endarsment demi with
Maco Autobody for the next two
ycais."I expect Mark ta use aur services
quite a bitin dmbouple ofyeam bebhas
bren one of oui best custafmrs" says
Guldo Sharp, Miacoe's Edmonton

In a umve ta stap out party-related
problems, the N.H.L willI no longer
aflaw businesses ta distnbute freelîles ta
players and management Gimn Saluer
growled about tie ruling: "Nf (Ken) Ji-

-ee was stifl he1 might agite with it,
but since hes gone 1 haven't seen a girl
nemi the dressing rmom."

And it'sflot just tbe escort agendies
dtah ave theconaches concerned - noa
free suds eiher."As a oact 1 have lots af
free time. 1 enjoy drinking ail die promo
beer dm,~" basts »o Jolwson, Cal-
ga*ycochd. "Doesthis mean we have ta
retwn tbose Pony Stackers we got?"
as"edCI" MnaofaMontreal. "rm
willing to ayforme.r"

Buffalo rearguard Lee Fogoïu, wbo
worked on sme T.V. adveiements
wbile in Edmonton, just finisbed shoo-
uga serisMoemmtciis for Mr. 1*-
style. lbhey wanted somebody witb a
perfécdy monotone voice and a gret
bead af bair,- said Fogey. -But tbey
setcd for me. Tbey saed1I hd the Wuck
for the job, heh ehfC

PalNIgmdi and [amiy McDo-
oadi bave started a new youtb awarenez
caminwhiwb il w rover the suai,

nier. Itscalled 'Say NOTa FacialHair."

Shark si
sharp si

Austraian plier Greg Nonna bas
lost anOto mjor golf tournament on a

iracle abo.
On die duitrl playoff bale, de 178-yar

l6ti, Wang Obu*g Wakingbank bit a
bole-tn-oweafter Norman drapped bis tee
shot five bdt irointhe bale.

It was a $ 160M000 abt for Woin-
baik. wble Norman only ot$96,O0Ofor
yet anather in a -mies af second pam
&ÙnSbý

It was thie beginning of a b.d week for
NrManwbo Nb he IobttaAustralia
ddlayed for bu mm âne ta a fake
bij#kng by an «aaW member of a
neadby metal â

When bc &udy ot Down Under, là

i
i

toHi
ne Hockey Night iu Canada

network aniuuned yesterday
tathyhave fownd a replace-
netordeposed hast Dave

Hodge. After scourng the coun-
try for a media pemsouatity with
enougk charm tobe able to
explai eariy exits froro impor-
tantgames, and-ther ghtam9uut
of sheer wit to perform -as Don
Cherrys staegt man, mother-
corp settled on Brout ICone of
CJSR.1

ICone, who bas held the man-
agerial reigus at CJSR for seeu-
ingly years, wlll bein worka~g
on the HNIC sat wlen dte
second round of the pIayoffi
begin on Aprll21st

Said Hodge from bis home in
Vancouver, It alI soeems so clear
to me now. lIfs just lie Quinn-
gaie - they were goingto bire
hlmn ail along. Il's no wonder I
was considered so expendable."'

When one dlosely exanmes
thr, scenarîo, Hodge's claims§
appear to be more thanjust sour
grapes. Kane, 25, grew up inLos
Angeles, where as a mere tot of
two years lie could be seen talk-
mng into his soother as if it were a
microphone- and interviewing
the other children. After years of
training lie finaily reached the
pinnacle of North American
broadcastihig as Station Manager
of CJS, the campus radio sta-
tion ai the University of Alberta.

"How can I compete?" quer-
les Hodge, himself a mere vete-
ran of 1 5 ya at HNIC. I saw
hlm on the news last nlght. They
gave him my blue sports coat!
My coat .. . I can'tbelieve it.'

When reached for comment,
Kane had itile to s~ay: »Who
does that guy think lie is any-
ways? Notre Dame?-

Dlck Irvin, the long trne
HNIC play-by-play man who
basically olils the shots around
the set, welcomed., man of

Kanes prestige and experience

its as
lot sik

baggag was actuaily sent ta Meribaume,
North Dakota instead oaikmebumàe,

After gettngdiat e-rauted, biscar
broke down in tbe middle oibeOutbd"
wbere e bld ta sped de nWgbtan*
the cracd

"I was so md ab ,utdmhat dy dut
Whon tbe a= ecame, they d"'t knoW
wbat it dreèM,"Noun"ud

Afic geing îs carfLxd,he tokitto
the car wask, whibbidi oantrappig
Wi car ik"de

wIisday bau bemor m atu
tita gma dut~d~"a

Karie got out of this hold . .. from the outhouse to the penthouse in one

to the set. »We11 be the best
teamn sice Don Witmian and
Scotty Bowman,' he said.,
"Grapes will be so happy. Who

The Scores

Hockey
Edmonton at Los Angeles
(night game>
Toronto 2 St Louis 2 - 3rd
period
Muskegon 6 Baltimore 5
Peoria 8 Milwaukee 2'
Helsinki IFK 7 AIK Soina 4
Jokerit 17 Kokkudo 0

FuiV Fffld Hockey Scoou

Mudhens 12 Expos 0
Selbu Lions 6BYakult Swallows 3
Portland Beavers 9 USO Game
Cocks 5 (exhibltionfistfl
Pawtucket 7 Mairne Guides 1
AI Campanis vs Satchel Paige
Ail Stars (piostponed - riol

8tOflN COM 03

knows, maybe there's some way
we can get 1070 Gold to help us
out. You know, miaybe exclu-
sive radio rnghLs or somethiing!"

Obscure 10go«. D4

Inside
Whoops! T-he FootballBears,

aller signilng the contract vilth
Husky 011 to give away SM0
tickets per game, -Und them-
selves back at Varsity Field
aller a deai for Clarke Stadium,
has fallen through.Dà

Qulers trade Gregg, Smith,
and Muni for Denis Savard._
Sather finds perfect powerplay
for Stanley Cup tril. D2_

Expos activate Ron FairIy
while Bue Jays offer Sleve Carl-
ton $1 .7 million for remainderof
season. D4 t

Califomnia Golden Seals and
Kansas City S'couts loin Atanta'
thinking f renewlng in Phliy.,-D4

Trhey mldgh have sald It
"Hl kiMeanothe aor toUmamentto om.town on& BLS. chip

ahot from 20 yards away, i'm gonfla boat the heil out of hlm."

Former,

Louis to I

attempt
comeback--

current
h..ldeMiloe

next imonth
-mnLas
Vegaspark-
ing lot
bout

Former wodd beavyweight chmpion
lac Louis wilomeoutorefirmmad
tbe grave ta take on amrrnt WBC bea-
rywe*tghtdampion Nike Tysmaz

At a late night press scare Loti
reeaied hîs rnmwhy he wami bk
retaloe the b eavyw igbde "WWIwilb
LectanbeatingHagieraGeompFow-
man maki, a aoec, 1 think Imo be
just iacoeu6lLouis snid dunugla

Il don~t bave %D wwey about dyàq in
tmre a ast.

"iEveuyaoesablooks lle ne, Ilbt
like~ ~~"71 me"Lussi. hI it bit» subard

dmhbell be visiting nme ho Imar a*ou

Aima on band at the séane wu Mis
tritrApollo0SCree.'TebemuwhdWi
him ù l s ot the way 1 iiifor
Rocky Baboas wen be f~uot* bêter
La&-sW dCreed, wbo à pladins a
comebadcofibis own.

"M 1 dont sucoed widi my coebld
or witb taining ac,"Creed rsud, MI1
poehablygitintaSbakasemarcn gor

-wàllâ ike L
Louis also oemmemtd dutbe bas beau

wook ifo two years towads a sucoeu
fit cm tuthe rln Jbe's noshaflmg
ofistiffs hem for sparrng parlnm,"Loti
said, addittg dma John L Sulivan^ Ia"
Dempacyand Geiema un Cabi
would il be li in Ncatamageat rhtik

Aldioqhle et» pradâ,t ep
bhivywOIg Cldumpian em, lie 

Boamber s falih.
'¶"tbinkbewilbeagheotahishtmi
srnid NDC lieu aalw b*Dr. Féxli

Wm ontat.cd, hie T>uon oen wu
skcpuof ciLouis' àmxi but did ct*.

oe"sadmnaerbImeFoà,
mie. 'It oeold give a wbalew nwgÀb
CDallhm dudmoeâu,

Tysan wa cool about I b walàU
¶It sbauld be a darne iWbt'" le

nia> be aid, but bhent go met *Ymr
thoan » =DaooeubrSmb tw -as n


